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TÜRK POPULASYONUNDA ENDOTELYA L 
KONSTİTÜTİF NİTRİK OKSİD SENTA Z GEN 
POLİMORFİZMİ 

ÖZET 

Endotel disfonksiyonu koroner arter lıasta/1,~1 (KAf-I) risk 
faktörleri ve kronik kalp yetersizliği (KKY) patogenezinde 
önemli rol oynamaktachr. Çalişmailin amacı , endotelya/ 
konstitiitifnitrik oksit sentaz geninin (ecNOS) 4. intromm
daki "variable number of tandem repeats (VNTRs)" poli
morfizmi ile esansiyellıipertansiyon (Ef-I), KKY ve KAH 
risk faktör da,~ i/mu ndaki ilişkiyi incelemekti. Çalişmaya 
65 sağilk/i kontrol, 57 EH ve 50 KKY hastasi alindı. ec
NOS geninin VNTRs'i polimeraz zincir reaksiyonu (PCR) 
ile tekrar sayiSilll belirlemek için ço,~allllc/1 ve kontrol ile 
hasta gruplan arasuıdaki ale/ frekans/ değerlendirildi. 
Dört ve 5 tekrarli 2 ale/ (a, b) tespit edildi . Kontrol grubu 
ile karşllaştmldlğlllda, ab genotipi EH ile anlamli bir şe
kilde ilişkili bulundu (p=0.048, odds ratio= 2.54 (%95 
giivenirlik intervali (Cl ) 0 .99-6.55), eliiate KKY'de istatis
tiki anlamliiik kazanmamakla beraber daha s1k göriildii, 
iskemik KKY'de ise aym oranda saptandı. ab genotipli is
kemik KKY hastalan iJh genotipi ile karşliaştmldlğlllda, 
an/am/1 olarak daha genç (55±10 vs 65±80 yaş; 
p=0.047) ve daha diişiik HDL-kolesteroliii (0.7±0.16 vs 
1.09±0.21 m mo/IL (27±6 vs 42±8 mg/d/); p=0.005) bu
lundll. Sonuçta, araştm/an bu Türk popii/asyollullda ec
NOS geni iskemik KKY ile ilişkisiz, EH ile ilişkili bulunur
ken, eliiate KKY ile olas1 bir ilişki olabileceğine karar ve
rildi. ab genotipli genç ve diişiik HDL-kolesteroliii hasta
lar KAH ve KKY açlSindan yiiksek derecede risk taşLyabi
lirler. 

Anahtar kelime/er: ecNos ge11 polim01jizmi, Tiirk popu
lasyonu, esansiel hipertansion, kronik kalp yetersizliği 

The endothelial constitutive nitric ox ide synthase 
(ecNOS) gene is i ınportant for the ına intenance of a 

continuous vasadilatar tone in vessels due to basal 
ni tric ox ide (NO) production (1). lnhibition of NO 
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production increases blood pressuı·e (2), and hyper
tensive subjects nı ight have abnormal endothe li uın 

dependent respanses to vasoactive substances (3.4). 

A study with ecNOS gene knockout nıice revealcd 
that the disru ption of the ecNOS gene leads to 
hypertension (5) . Studies of s ome coınınon varian ts 

of the ecNOS gene were not involved in essential 
hypertension (EH) (6,7,8). Other studies found positi
ve association of the ecNOS gene with EH (9,10,11). 

Endothelial dysfunction is now recognized as an 
early, perhaps ini tiating event in the pathogenesis of 
coronary artery disease (CAD), and has been shown 
to be present in patients with hypertension, other risk 
factors for CAD, and chronic heart failure (CHF) 
(3,4, 12-1 9). 

In this study, the poss ible association between a va
riable number of tandem repeats (VNTRs) poly
nıorph ism in intra n 4 of the ecNOS gene, and EH, 

CHF, and the distribution of risk factors for CAD in 
Turkish popu lation were investigated. 

MATERIAL and METHODS 

Study population 

A total of 57 hypertensive patieıırs were selecıcd accor
ding to the following criteria: 1) patienı age >20 years, 2) 
onset of EH occured aı <50 years of age, 3) establishccl 
EH according ıo the Sixth Report of the Jo int National 
Commitlee on Preveıırion , Dcıectioıı, Evaluaıion, and 
Treatment of High Blood Pressuı·e (JNC VI) <20>, 4) absen
ce of sccoııclary forms of hypertcnsion, 5) fam ily history 
of EH occurring beforc 60 years of age, with at least one 
parenı or one sibling affected. All paıienıs with EH werc 
un der ıreaımenı for ad uration of 64±70 months; 44% werc 
on monotherapy, 56% were on combination ıherapy. 
Among drugs usccl wcre 54% angioıensin convcrıing cıız
yınc iııhibitors (ACEi), 13% aııg iotensi ıı IT type i rccepıor 
blockcrs (ATf! Rb), 27% bcıa blockers (BB), 29% sıaıiııs, 
28% aspirin, 40% calcium channel blockers (CCB), and 
29% diureıics. 
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A total of 50 CHF patients with predominantly sistolic 
dysfuncıion (EF <40%) were groupeel as ischemic or non 
ischemic. Patients with pathologic coronary angiography, 
a history of myocardial infarction, or coronary arıery 
bypass surgery were groupeel as ischemic, whereas pati
e nts wiıh normal coronary angiography and no history of 
HT and other possible causes were groupeel as non ische
mic. All paticnts with CHF were undcr treatment fo r the 
duration of 57±42 months. Among drugs used were 82% 
ACEi , 18% ATIIRb, 18% BB , 24% statins, 86% aspirin, 
18% CCB, 56% digitalis, 70% diuretics, 74% nitrates, 
22% anticoagulants, and 26% spironolactone. 

Sixty-fıve healthy control subjecıs were selected according 
to the fa llawi ng critcria: 1) subject aged beıween 20 to 50 
years, 2) absence of antihypertensive treatment , 3) blood 
pressure < 140/90 mmHg, 4) absence of CHF, 5) absence 
of other cancamitanı diseases. 

lnforıned consent was obtained from each individual ac
cord ing to a protacal approved by the local commitlee of 
Istanbul Univers ity. 

Laboratory a nalysis 

Risk factors for CAD according to the National Choleste
rol Education Program (2 1.22) cr iteria and the following 
poss ible ri sk factors were evaluated: trig lycerid 
>2.26mmoi/L (200ıng/dl), uric acid >446pınol/L (7.5 
mg/cil), obesity (BM ! >27kg/m2), alcohol intake, fibrino
gen >4g/L (400 ıng/di), left ventricular hyperırophy (mass 
index cuııoffs of I 20g/ın2 fo r men, 1 00g!m2 for women) 
(23.24>. Heınograıns, clectrolytcs, renal and liver funcıions, 
serum lipids, glucose, uric acid, and fibrinogen wcre recor
ded . Biocheın ical analysis were ıneas ured by standard 
methods in the elinical laboraıoı·y department of the uni
versity hospital. 

Analysis of the VNTRs polyınorphisın of the ecNOS 
gene 

ecNOS gcnotypes were deterınincd by polyınerase chain 
rcaction (PCR) using oligonuclcotide primers (sense: 5'
AGGCCCTATGGTAGTGCCTTT -3'; a nti sense: 5' 
TCTCTT AGTGCTGTGGTCA T -3') that flank the region 
of the 27 base pair (bp) direct repeat in intran 4 as deseri
bed previously with ıni ııor moclifications (25>. Reactioııs 
were performed in a total volume of 50 pl containing 
500ng geııoıııi c DNA, 10 pmol of each primer, 0.2 mM 
ciNTP, 0.5 U Taq DNA polyıııerase (M B! Permentas Ine., 
New York, NY), 5pl PCR bu ffer (500ınmol/l KCl, 100 
ınmol tr ihiclroxyınethyl aıninoınethan chlo rid and 0.8% 
Noniclet P40; MBT Ferınentas Ine.). The thermocycling 

procedure consistecl of initial denatmation at 94°C for 5 
mi nu tes, 35 cycles of denaıuration for 1 minute, anncaling 
at 55°C for 1 minute, extension at 72°C for ı minuıe. The 
PCR proclucts were analyzed using 3% agorose gel elccı
rophoresis and visualized by ethidium bromicle sıaining. 

Statistical a na lysis 

Numerical variables were compareel witlı Stuclenı's ı test. 
Non-numerica l variables were compareel wiıh x2 test and 
Fischer's exact test when appropiaıe. A p value less than 
0.05 was considered s ignificanı. The statistical analysis 
was done by using Statistical Package for Social Sc ie nces 
(SPSS) for Windows 10.0. 

RESULTS 

The large alle le, ecNOS4b conta ined 5 tandem 27bp 

repeats, and the snıaller allele, ecNOS4a containcd 4 

repeats. The s ize of the PCR products were 393 bps 

and 420 bps for the ecNOS4a and ecNOS4b a lleles, 

respectively (Figure ı ). Frequencies of aa, ab, and 

bb genotypes in the control group, in the EH group, 

and in the CHF group are shown in Table 1. The 

distribution of the genotypes were within the Hardy

Weinberg equ ilibriunı . 

Cardiovascular risk factors of patients and control s 

are shown in Table 2. Hyperıens ive patients anel 

CHF patients had numerically (data not shown) and 

percentwise nıore risk factors compareel to controls. 

In the subgroup analyses of CHF, the group w ith isc

henıic CHF had significantly nıore males and sıne

kers (24/29 VS 9/21 , p=0.003; 20/29 VS 6/2 ı , 

p=0.004, respectively), and had significantly morc 

positive family history ( 18/29 vs 7/21, p=0.04). No 

patient or control had increased aleohal consumpti

on. Significantly more females wi th left ventricular 

hyperırophy in EH were detectecl (28/32 vs 13/25; 

p=0.003). 

The ecNOS4ab genotype was associatcd with EH 

(p=0.048, odds ratio=2.54 (95 % canfidence interval 

(C l) 0 .99-6.55)) , was nıore frequent in dilated CHF 

Table ı. Genotypc and a llele frequencics in hypeı-tens ive, ischeınic a nd non ischeınic dilaled ch roııic hearl fa ilure (C HF) palicnls 
a nd controts in Turkish population 

bb gcnotype a b gcnolype aa genolype :ı a llele b allele 

Control s 57 (88%) 8 ( 12%) o (0%) 0.06 0.94 

Non ischeıııic CHF 16 (76%) 5 (24%) o (0%) 0 .12 0.88 

lscheınic CHF 26 (90%) 3 (10%) 0 (0%) 0.05 0.95 

Hyperıens ion 42 (74%) 14 (24%) ı (2%) 0. 14 0.86 
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Tab le 2. Cardiovascular risk factors of the patients a nd controls 

Controls Hypertension Heart fa iluı·e 
P value n=65 n=57 n=50 

Age (Years) 37.03 ± 8. 1 44.7 ± 6.9 65.9 ± 8.9 a* ,b*: p<O.OO 1 

Sex (M/F) 26/39 25/32 33/17 a:p: NS. b: p=0.005 

Smokiııg (n, %) 19 (29%) 18 (32%) 26 (52%) a:p: NS, b: p=0.02 

Diabeıes ınelliıus* {n,%) 0(0%) 5 (9%) 15 (30%) a:p<O.Ol. b: p<O.OO I 

H iglı TC* {n,%) o (0%) 24 (42%) 22 (44%) a,b: p<O.OO ı 

1-ligh LDL* (n,%) o (0%) 15 (26%) 14 (28%) a,b: p<O.OO 1 

Low HDL* {n,%) 13 (20%) 14 (25%) 12(24%) a, b: p=NS 

1-ligh TG* (n,%) 3 (5%) 19 (33%) 15 (30%) a,b: p<O.OO ı 

1-ligh UA* (n,%) o (0%) 0 (0%) 9 (18%) a:p=NS, b:p<O.OOI 

1-l igh fibrinogen* (n.%) 5 (8%) 13(23%) 27 (54%) a:p=0.02, b: p<O.OO 1 

Posiıive family lıi s ıory* lO (15%) 17 (30%) 24 (48%) a :p=NS, b: p<O.OOI 

BMI>27kg!m2 (n,%) 17 (26%) 27 (47%) 18(36%) a:p=0.02, b:p=NS 

* Glucose>lmmo/IL ( 126mgldl) , TC (Total c/ıo/estero/>5 .17 mmoi/L (200mgldl}, LDL (Low density lipoprotein clıolesterol>3.36 mmoi/L 
( !30mgld/), HDL (/-lig/ı de11sity lipoprotei11 clıolesreroi<0.9 mmoi/L (35mgldl), TC (Triglyceric/>2.26 mmo/IL (200mgldl), VA (Uric 
acid>446)IIIIOIIL (7.5mgldl) . Fibrillogell>4g/L (400mgldl), Myocardial i11[arctio11 or suddeli deaılı i11jirsr degree C011sa11guity i11 me11 bej{Jre 
55, i11 ıvome11 hefore 65 years of age, 
a: comro/s compareel witlı lıypertensives. b: comro/s com pa red witlı /ıearr failure parie/lls 

420 bp 

393 bp 

I II III IV 
ference in age, sex, smoking, di

abetes mellitus, lipoprotein-cho

lestero l, triglycerid, uric acid, 

fibrinogen, obesity, pos iıive fa

mily history, left vent r icu lar 

hy pertrophy, creatin ine, elect

rolytes, and hemogram parame
ıers . 

DISCUSSION 

Figure 1. Genoıyping or ı he polyıııorplıisııı in inıron 4 of ılıe endoılıclial consıiıuıive ni ıric oxide 
synılıase gene. Lanc 1: ata lıoıııozygous, lane Il: a/b hcıerozygous, lane III and Lane IV: b/b 
hoınozygous. T he 420 basc pairs (bp)-band indieaıes fivc repeaıs and ı he 393 bp-band iııdicaıes 
four repcaıs of ı he 27 bp conscıısus scqueııcc 

We fou ncl, that the ecNOS gene 
was associatecl wiıh EH in this 

Turkish population stucliecl. Ad-

withouı reaching s tatis tical significance (p=0.2) 

compareel to controls. Tschemic CHF had similar 

prevalence of ab genotype compareel ro controls 

(p=0.8). Ab genotype patients with ischemic CHF 

were significantly younger (55±10 vs 65±80 years 

of age; p=0.047), had s ignificanıly lower high clen

sity lipoprotein-cholesterol (HDL) !eve! s (0.7±0. I 6 

VS 1 .09±0.2 [ mnıol/L (27±6 VS 42±8 mg/di); 

p=0.005) compareel to bb genotype. According to 

the genotype (ab or bb) there was no significant clif-

mittedly, this observation w as of 

borelerline significance. While the same gene may 

play an important ro le in the pathogenesis of d ilatcd 

CHF, it showeel no association wi rh ischemic CHF. 

Among the many cand ieiate genes for a genetic bas is 

of ER, the genes of the ren in-angiotensin sys tem, 

inciueling angiotensinogen (26), angiotensin-conver

ting enzyme (27), angia tensin II type ı recepter (28), 

and the atr ia l natriuretic peptide genes (29) are repor

teel to be positively associated with EH. Despi te the 

promise of earl ier research, stud ies of some common 



Table 3. E ndothelial constitutive nitric oxide synthase gene allele frequencies in s tudies reported in the literat u re 

CONTROLS PATIENTS 

n a allele b allele n a allele b allele 

Uwabo(IOl 120 0.04 0.96 123 0.11 0.89 EH* 

lchihara(30) 550 0.10 0.90 455 0.14 0.86 Ml* 

Wang(25) 153 0. 17 0.83 549 0.14 0.86 CAD* 

Park(JIJ 206 0.12 0.88 121 0.14 0.86 Ml 

*EH: Essentiallıypertension. Ml: Myocardial infarction. CAD: Coronary artery disease 

variants of the ecNOS gene had showed conflicting 
results. While some studies reported negative results 
(6,7,8), other studies found a positive association of 
the ecNOS gene with EH (9,10,11). There is only one 

study which demostrated reduced gene expressian of 
vascular ec NOS in CHF patients (19) . To the best of 
our knowledge the present study is the first study 
that investigated ecNOS gene polynıorph i sm in non 
ischemic CHF. 

We used YNTRs polyınorphism in intron 4 of the 

ecNOS gene. The same polymorphisnı was used by 
nı any investigators in CAD, in nıyocard ial infaretion 
(Ml), and in EH before. 

Wang et al showed a positive association between 4a 
polynıorphism and snıoki ng-dependent ri sk of CAD 
in whites in Australia, but not with EH (25). Uwabo 
et al found that the frequency of the four-repeat a lle
le was tower in Japanese than in Austral ians, so he 

suggested that the discrepancy between Wang's and 
his study nıay be attributable to various fac tors such 

as diagnostic criteria or race ( lO). Ichihara et al de

nıonstrated that snıoking did not affect the associati 
on of the ecNOS4a alle le with MI in the Japanese 
population in centrast to Wang. He showed that the 
ecNOS4a allele was an independent risk factor for 
MI in the Japanese population, especially in those 
taeking other conventional risk factors (30) . Park et al 

found that young persons who snıoke or have ecNO
Saa genotype nıay have an increased risk of develo
ping MI (3 1 l. The a,b allele frequencies in o ur study 

were found sinı il ar to frequencies reported by Uwa
bo et a l, either in controls, or in EH patients. The 
allele frequencies o f i schenı ic CHF patients were 
s inıilar to our controls, but in dilated CHF patients 
the frequencies were similar only to those reported 
in the Iiteratuı·e (Table 3). The molecular nıechan isnı 
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by which the ecNOS gene polymorphism interact 

with the development of EH or CHF is not clear. 
However, we found , that ab genotype patients with 
ischemic CH F were significantly younger and had 
tower HDL Ievels coınpaı·ed to bb genotype patients. 
The fornıer finding was simi lar to reported by Park 
e t a l (3 1). The Iatter f inding can be explained by 

inherently low HDL levels of Turkish popu lat ion 
(32). 

As with any genetic study, these findings apply only 
to the population studied. Based on these results, we 

conclude that in this Turkish population the ecNOS 
gene is not associated with the ischeın ic CHF, but 
with EH, and may be associated with dilated CHF. 
Young ab genotype patients witlı Iow HDL levels 
are at increased risk for CAD and CHF. Further stu
dies with more patients, especially in dilated CHF 
are needed to clarify the power of this associatio n. 
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